
Modern Package



Bronze Package
Designed to provide you with all the essentials you need to 

make your day that little bit more magical

Chair Decoration
Your choice of:

Spandex chair cover with sash (organza, satin or hessian)
Chiffon drop or chiffon ruffle hood

Table Decoration
Your choice of:

95cm silver candelabra centrepiece
Cylinder vase centrepiece

Hoop centrepiece
Gold riser centrepiece (surcharge of £50 per table)

All our centrepieces are supplied with fresh flowers in a colour of your 
choice

Your centrepiece will sit atop a luxury 1m x 3m chiffon table runner in a 
colour of your choice

Up to 50 guests
(6 tables)

Up to 75 guests
(8 tables)

Up to 100 guests
(10 tables)

£475 £520 £640

The above prices include delivery, installation and collection within 25 miles of Loughborough



Silver Package
This package includes beautiful place settings for you and 

your guests to compliment the centrepieces

Chair and Table Decoration
Everything from the bronze package is included

Place Setting
Each guest will get:

Plastic charger plate 
gold | silver

Place name
laser cut wood | acrylic | foiled card | printed card

Edible favour
meringue kisses | biscuit | cake pop

Table Signage
Each table will get:

Table number
Menu for the table

Up to 50 guests
(6 tables)

Up to 75 guests
(8 tables)

Up to 100 guests
(10 tables)

£750 £925 £1150

The above prices include delivery, installation and collection within 25 miles of Loughborough



Gold Package
Created to give you everything you could possibly need to 

decorate your big day 

Chair and Table Decoration
All the beautiful items included in the bronze and silver package to 

perfectly decorate your chairs and tables

Signage
Welcome area display and personalised sign on acrylic

Acrylic seating plan and decoration

Props
Cake hoop for cake display area

Circular moongate backdrop for top table with foliage

Upgrade
As part of the gold package, you can upgrade your plastic charger plate to 

a premium glass charger plate

Up to 50 guests
(6 tables)

Up to 75 guests
(8 tables)

Up to 100 guests
(10 tables)

£1150 £1350 £1550

The above prices include delivery, installation and collection within 25 miles of Loughborough


